



REPORT OF THOMA H. BE TON. 
THO . H. E TO 
OFFlCE OF SEORETAH.Y OF B A.RD OF EOUCATL , t 
DE. Moon~~. IowA, DE EMBER llTn, 1 03. f 
Gentl 11 n of the nate and IlurUie qf R ~re entnti1• . : 
When I left the tat a~ ur in , I indul.,. d th h tp that th 
Rebellion would be so far uppre ed by the pr cut tim , , t l 
render it practicable for me to r tum home and lay h •fot· ·ou 
my Biennial Report. In thi , how vor, I luwe be n di llJlpoint •cl. 
For although our triumph l1ay been · igun.l tho 11 •my' Lin ~:; 
steadily cont•·acted, his armi s routed and drhr n hack, nnu hi11 
means of npply greatly dimini h d, yet the trnggl till ling r , 
and render it imperatively neces ar for very ffic r tmcl oldi •r 
in the Union Army to remain at hi po t. I mu t thor •for c n-
tcnt my elf by forwat·din a f w general remark and u•rg tion , 
leaving d tail to lion. enry A. Wil e and lion. t·uu Ji'avill 
to wh m the management f the dncational d partrn n ha ! c n 
re pectively intru ted during my ab cnc . 
Immediately after the adjournment of the Genornl As mhly in 
the spriug of 1862, I had the clwol Law, as o.mcuued, publi h d 
in pamphlet form, with copion xpla.natory not , and di. tributcd 
to the several countie and chool Di tri t . It was geu rally r · 
ceived with fav r, and remov d man, f the obj ctio11 and quib-
ble that pr viou ly att nd d i a<lmini tration. I think i may 
be safi ly as erted tltat it h giv n 1 r g neral ati,fi.l·tion tlt n 
any law w have beret fore had. It i , howev r, by no rn 0.11 p r· 
feet. Yet it contains many excellent pr vi ion that mu t, r -
gardle of the change tha nUt· be made by diffuront Jcgi lativ 
bodie , cou titute the basi of onr chool sy tom for· all timu t'J 
come. 
The chief impediment to tho nactm ut of a ha.mwuiou law 
has boon the c nflict of jnri diction between tho -r ncral A:; m· 
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illy and the &ard of Education. The peculiar provi .. ions of the 
m titution are uch that ncith r body can 1 !!i. late independent 
f th other, neither can they I O'j latejointlY. Beinoo in <::-. ion 
!lt different period. 1 their act apprOVeU Uf different OffiCCf'S the 
1 ri Jation or ither hns n · · arily been wore or l ambignons. 
Thi certainly was not the de ign of tho e who ri inally con-
e i v d the idea of a oard ot' Ed ucntion with 1 gi lati ''e p wers. 
It i d,,ubtL s. th re ult of an injudici w compromi. e between 
the friend nd opponen f the rn a: ur , in the formation of the 
'ou ti ution. 
Bnt the tim • h· arriverl in our du(..-ati nal hi tory when thi 
imp ·diment may b r m v cl. "With the clon of the pr entyear, 
full ·ontrol OV r the whole uhject or Public In. truction r v rts to 
he General mbly. ection 15, f Articl • IX of the Con ti· 
Lution vrovid • , tl111.t, 
•• At any ti.ne after the yeru· one thousan eight hundred and 
ixt ·-th1· ~, the n ral A . mlJly sball have p wer to aboli -h or 
r •organir. said B a.rtl of Education, and vrovide for the ednca-
iolllll inh r st of the tat in any otlt.er manner tltat to them hall 
ection, i of the mo t ample 
x rei ed with the ntm t prn-
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• ur pr~: "nt i\•ll, it wotd1l affvrd m tht •rca&tl' ·t pl a.-.ur t•• 
pi • at ,yvur tli-.p lm,· p rsont\l "' r ··c ,., and limit l t p ritlll'o.', 
but . I ca.unut ~lo "'' ft>r 1'1.!' Olb alr ad: w; .. ig111.•cl I ho.·~ I •nvc t .. 
ubm1t th tollo\Vlll,.!; \<\1••" ,..tion r. r your · •n ·it! •r Ltion : 
I W•)~ld re · nun •nd .ti~'.~t that tlw pret. •nt law lw continu 1 in 
f, r •c. w1thuut d.uln..,. ur 1 H•lliticatiou f,)r a in•n Jl'rio11 "a~· until 
the tunc :fixctl for hu clcctio.Hl of chool Dir ct .... in the 'lll'ing or 
t:'CNul. the na tm 'llt of a pI ·ial law l'Hihrncin•" n1l th 1 (h'-
f{,r c nhummating th dumu·~ fr,•m th 1 hi t tlw 
new Y tcm t ·pir' by limitation wh n th\! ohj t. fo.1r which it 
wn. na ted hall lllw h n accompli-.h •tl : and tllird th • IHl t-
rn nt of n rr n rnl lnw to 1 • known n. the fuhu·c ch vl law· of tlw 
t. tc, to take tl:':>c at ,;uch time in th . pring of t li £ the pr· :;-
~nt. law •ht uld c a -u. to OJ orate, and by which all luws pr Yiou ly 
m tore ~or the e tahh lnn nt f cho I ·hould uo r peal d. Tlti 
would IV the peopl ample tim t b como familiar with th n w 
law and t ped~ ct their nrran"'ement:> fi>r th tt·nn itiou fr\•m one 
sy t m to the ther, and would av id th c nfn ion that mu:;t lll' ._ 
. aril v attend all ndd n and ra ical chunfl'e . Incl " 1 th chuno-e 
cnnn t b ~·e ted in a horter period than the un uc•g t d. '"' 
. The ' pec1al act honld ct forth minut ly th 1uann r f (]i , . j,}. 
moo each c m1ty int n w di tric · h u1l d •. i"Hat th offieer who 
i to uperintend it w:i.th p cific in truction f>r hi g v 1·mn nt · 
shmtld embrace ~n eqmt?bl? .P!an fot· th divil'lion f chool mon y 
and th ru:; runpti.on of habthtws among the n w d i trictH · f'!lwnld 
pr .vid ~ t• th . valuation of aU school-h u pt'( perty, the' in \ ' C ti-
ooa.b~n of t~1e title to the nme, and fi · mue g ncral rn le fo1· <1 t 1._ 
mmmo- which o~ then w. corporati n ~ hall own uch propc1·ty and 
o.n what t rrn ; m lwrt, 1t hou[d be full and cxpli ·it in vC'ry pur·-
hcnlar .that rnay b n c ,.. ary to nabl the old corporatiunH t l mnk . 
~u . CJ.n:tahl nnd final u.ljn tmc1tt of all 1111 ,,.,timt pcrtninin • '" 
lmbd.Jtt ' · and the right of prop •t·ty, hy th tim . they Hh:tll l'Cll,.,£' 
to 1 t. Thus all ti1uut ial matter would be ettlcd, n.nd nofhiur-
left to create di ·cot·d after w com numcc oponttions nnd r the u ~ 
law. 
lfy r on t r making thcs it •mt> tho s uhj · . of a sp dul att 
nrc, ~l.a~t the~' will u. of no utility aftor th ~ chan , j porf •ct •<1 , 
and 1t mcorporated lllto the general law would lllUk it ll (~c.tl ·~ . 1 y 
voluminou and uly lead to ambiguity a.nd mi coiH:ltl'uctiun in th. 
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'ntnr . I i d · mcd for a J> cifi ohjeet and when that i · nc· 
""'"l'li"hed \'C ha.v o furth r Be fi•r it. We wi-.h to clo. e up 
he old rN·ord to n given pr1int, nnd u tlu.\t po]nt l t t1t new or 
!((•ncrnl Jaw commence ancl cnntaiu all tha may be needed ~ r the 
•·Aic·it·nt n(lmi ni -tratirJn of th y. t~m thereafter. 
lluving ttl d he pr liminari through the ag n y of the 
Hfl ·ial act, h g n ral law "hould declar each chool di trict, as 
tjmned under the pr vi,..ion. of the p ciol act (uamino- it by title 
un<l date) m- tlra.t may her aft 1' b form d as herein (i:n the new 
law) provid d, a b dy corpora.t , rut ler the narn an l style of 
' SC'hool Di rict numl' r -- · of th ~ County of , and 
,'tat of lown;" sh uld proviu for ~-. m •tinrr of the el ct r nnd 
the t!l<' ·tion f director at the time th pres nt lnw ceases to ope-
rat at d the new law take effl t uaming the particular da ·),and 
annnaH th ·r aft ·r; houlcl point out th manner of chan ing the 
h nm<lnrieR of di trict awl th fot'lltatiuu of new one ( uch changes 
on! to tak efl'•<.:t at he time d . in-nat l for tlt n.nnual cH trict 
m •(•ting. o a t avoid the nee . ,it of xpecial di tri ·t oraaniza-
tiuu ) ; and sh(Jull.l mnk aU other lll'f)\'i ion n ces u.ry for the es-
tuhlh<hm ut and govcrnm nt of th • 1,mhlic choolA, including the 
el dinn of nU chool ffi r. f'o1· the 'tat·, county ru1d i trict. 
Ju tho nn·tm ut of an \ law w uld r p ct1\u1y ngrre. t, 
that tmwh nm t lle intt·ust d t the •. ccnti\1 l• ad of the y t tn. 
Il1t\'in~ t mdcr •tl my r ignntion J am nt liberty to make thi no--
g tltion , ith nt rondel'ing my lf' ( lm?xion~ to tll charg~ of egu-
titim. al'iouR i mportaHt mea m· ~ \Vlll chum )'Ollt' attcntwn and 
h n<· l 11.t a am!lU p l'tiou uf our tim' can bed ,, ted to the ch ol 
y ·t m tmd the limited · n ' id ro.tioJt you will be enabled to give 
it will lJ6 hu.»t.>4 upon :m iudcfulltc k:nowled"e of what ia ne ded, 
n.ml nut 11pon v.dnal t!Xpt.o,rtk!UC.U and inv .tigatiou. If I were call-
i!d upon tu tlrnft a reve11u law, I tdwultl ap1:l! t~ tho ~ead of tha 
1h·r•arlrnent for jnt:nrtmttlou1 hPnm l.U"' fnn~lin.r1t! .w1th ~he uh-
j1,,~t wwlld mnke him pe:rfm·tly com· r>'ant w1th ext.stmg defect. and 
th · pruput rurncdi · . I hould not he itate ther fore to nh ·titu~e 
lti~ ,,pinion· for lily uwiL TL - ·arne rule sh~nld be olJ rv. d m 
uPvit-dng Ll R!'hnol -Y tmn- ThEl oHieer JHIW m cl.m.rg-c .of tlu . de-
partment devnt ·d much of hi tiu1o to .the n?J ct ot cdncatwn, 
3nd hn hPen Clmnt•cted in vo.rio way 'Wlth tlu eu~ctment and 
admit1i 11tl'ttti 1m of onr RClH-.olln'"'· Tie he. ho.d occa tOn t exam-
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Xl'lr th 
xpr it clearly antl 
itnperfc t1on ot' 111' 
I nm t frankl nC , however, that I should nRid t' an • lcg-
i lo.tion on the uhj ct at y ur pr ent a ion, U1 r tho.n that 
which may be imperativ ly n <:es ary, impolitic. Tlt Roarrl uf 
Educntion ma be ab li h d if that is de mod b t, nnd th • man-
n r· of electing the succc sor of tho cr hu·y f th Bmud d sig-
no.ted ; but anything additi nal, at this pnrticnlar time, I tl1ink 
w uld not sub rve tl10 hes interests of the syst m. Th publi 
mind i xcited, and en~r d with th momento struggl in 
which the country is now involved for tho p1·e rvation of th 
Uni n, and the period is certainly not a propition one for rem d 
ling a chool system thn has w ather c1 the torm nobly, and 
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continu to work o ucc fully, ours. When peace i r ·to red, 
then w lllay concentrate ur energies upon this and other kiudreil 
roea:-uree, which require more inve tigation and more deliberation 
tlw.n we can now give them. 
Tl1crc is no pecial cause for immediate action. Under existing 
circumstances the sy em i w rking well-more succe sfully, I 
am in ·lin d to believe than that of any of our si t r tates. We 
are now fairly out of the trouble in which we wel'e involv d by 
tbe legislation of 1 57, and I think no g od rea n can be as igned 
why we may not continue a few y ars longer without any material 
chan" . orne may, and doubtlc will, object to the feature of 
taxation. To uch I w uld ay, that the pre ent rate arc as low 
n<1 they <·nn h fix d without eriou ly impairing the efficiency of 
onr schools. 
Assnming that the youth of tlw country must ducatc<l, (a 
p int about which th r i c rtainly no difference of opini n,) 
we hR.vc simply to d t rmine wha is the cheapc t and most ffi-
ci nt m tho l of educating them. It is evid nt that n syst m 
can b dovi11 d by which th OXJ ense can b avoided. The money 
muRt h rai d., ith r by to.xati n, or private c ntribution. Th 
cducntionul history of tlri country, or of any th r country whcr£> 
a fair compnri on may b institut db tween a public nnd privat 
yAtom of instruction, will show that the fot,n r is not on1y th 
chonpeAt nnd mo t e'fficiont., but by far tlte most oqnitahlc and g n-
Cl'nlin t11 ditfusi n of it bl.o sings. It plac s the bmden where it 
prop rly bel n~S-UJ) n those who hold the p1·opcrty of the cotm-
try and co11~ rs it 1 en fits upon all clas e alike. On the otlter 
hand pl'ivat in truction c ts mor and r ache but a limit rl 
numb r, cludin many who hnv not them an to avail them-
., 1 of it. There j al -o anoth r cla who ha th mean but 
nr too niggardly to ducate theil· children. In ncb ca s, the 
law pr t' t the right f th child, and c mpel th 1 ar nt to con-
tribnt f, r hi education. I would like to pur.-u thi topic fnr-
tllH, and adtlnc fact and figur A to sul)Atantiat th 1 oAition ns-
nm<'<l, bnt it is not practicable form to do 1!'0 at pr 11t. 
I mn • ndc1 howev r t' r th benefit nf th ohj ctor that if he 
will 1 vi som plnn by which to cur the pa -ment of tl1e r ve-
t' tlt sch ol fund we cnn reduc nur t, ati n fot· chool pnr-
n half. Inde J, if the at·r ar o.t· paid up, and the mmnal 
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income l r •m1•tl; paid whtn due w c: n ntinue thl· l'dH •L ti r 
t 'iL'3T:i at 1~ .. t without anv aid fr<:.om taxation, othl r tluua tlH\t 
whici1 j,. rcquirl!u t~1r :.-Ch( •1-hv~ pur slnn~: ,h: ci;~i\·l' tih.p:-
houll be tak n tiw the Cl Ill ·tiun •f tbi~ h av~- dclinqm ncy in th 
inC(•me of the . chn 1 fn 1d. It lu b n on th~ incrc:t" t'tlr 1\ 'Tie 
f "":!' ar~ rcndcrin"' a ·corr "P' nJiu•, in rca~ uf ta ·atiLill net•C,.flttry 
t 1 n ak up tb dcti ·iency. 
- mo I fl'it-lation. It 
b tlm. tar b • •n •min •ntly u ·c • ,.;t'ul, aml wi h prl•} 'r mnm 
m nt a bright future await~ it. It ha:; nlrcu.dy tak •n a pL ,..jtiou 
amnn" kimlrctl in t:.tuti•nt' thnt i a ju ... t ourc of 'tat pri«l . It 
i hupcJ that JPU will ext •nJ tu it O\' rv ncctlltl ti ilit · antl tl11 t 
uo material change will be muuc in it.; or~ranizntitm l\1\U glw rn-
m nt, wid10nt du c llt>Laltn.tiou with tlw~ • 'Who Jan...- tho inmwuiatt• 
mm1 lPCHlcnt of it. It i n tut In tituti u and Hlwuhl tltt•r 'linv 
be . empt ihnn all I cal pr judi It i par ,>fum· •clu •n.tinmtl 
sy tom, and w ow it to ou1· ' lv . , nd lo t11 ri ing g llt'l'l ti1m, t11 
guard acr dl · th fml<l et npo.rt i;>r it' upplll't and tu •nlnroo · 
it' ph r f u;;.f'uhwss b - prutl nt antllib ral lcg-i lution. Tho ' <.• 
wh ar annually train d within it hnll', will t:ooon b pt'<.'lm· •d h1 
take an active part in a<hnucilw tl.le ,.rent canso of j>UJmlar edn ··1 
tion, aud will thu mor than r 1 ay the tat tor tho lih r·al pt·c'" 
vi ' ions it ha mad fm· th ir in ti'Ll tion. 
i nee the cl e of the lt t l'ecru)nr e Rion f Lh 0 011 •ral AH-
sembl. , by an agr >m nt amo:ng th ft·i IHls f Jucatiou, th two 
R ·huol Journals previou,.;} · publish tl io th • tnt hn.v ho ·n con-
olidat tl int on t< b called "Th Iowa Iu tru •tor and hool 
Jon mal. ' It i puLiiRhed at th • a pi tal, and i th organ of the 
cr •tnt·.v of the BMnl of E<lnentimt and of the titnt(' T<.'acht>r ' 
A ociati n. It i uitc lb. · th , · · ·r ·tnry of h lluunl utHl f ur 
m rnbers f the Teachers' AK o ·inti on. I rof. L 'PJuu·d, oft h tate 
uiv t'Aity, nllio 1111,.; ('har~ · ol' IIJ • ma1hemutkal dcpartnwut. [ 
consiu J' it a ntlwt.bl a ''lnit-~iti<m to out· clu ·atiounl mtwhi n ·r· . 
Mnch may be rlon iuf'itlcntally hy tL G neml Ali miJly to iu-
oreasc 1ts n. cfuln t<. F ur in ·tunco, all nuctm •uta 1111 tl1 suhject 
of ducation ' ltonltl b publi h tl in it, at th ·xp •11~ • of I h 'tut •. 
Each ub-di tdct ·h uld al ' O 1, auth riz d to ulJ. ·rill • for u cop ' 
and to pn for it ont ()f th fnnd l:! annually r • ·e iv •d liH· · ·hool pur-
pose". I tnt tit will re ·civ •our cordial ·o-op 'l'aliou. 
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In tli olving my official connection with the Department fEd-
uca ion, I beg t n ore you that l ball ver be ready to do any-
tlli11g in my p wer for th promoti n of it inter t . Having d •-
voted the vigor of early manhood o i · d '" lopment, at the acri-
lic of h alth and p r nal CllffifiJrt I cannot in riper year be in-
•liffcrL>nt to any measure d ,.i,.n d fiJJ· it ad,·ancem nt. I have 
nPver o fltlly realiz d it imp rtnnce as ince my nnection with 
th. army. In th incipien t!ta of' th r •b lli n when glo m 
awl adn • R hung lik a dark pull •wer our common connb·y, on 
r y of hopo l m d np, lik a beacon tnr amid th d. rkne of the 
ni rht---it was tlw a'IJJUt'rtnt•e tiUJt we J~a,z a)b educated p opl 01~1clt.Om 
1/J rely who t,·usted in an trlrrruling l1'0' itlence for suppart and 
tlin:ctitn.l.. That tar of bnp hn.s incr ed in brillianc and to-
day "•ml~ f(nth its ray of living light as fat· as civilization x-
1 •ml . 
Tw ·lve yo r n.., , by orne means unknown to my elf, my re-
port to tho General 1:! •mbl r aoh d tho ditor of one of' the 
foreign reviews. Aft ·r paying jn t tl"ibnte to our th n infant 
Htn.te, h m de it t!J ul~j ·t f an xt nd d article on th y~>t Ill 
ot' popular tlucatiou in the Unit d 'tnt . Ilaving alluded in 
•lowiu t rms to our national pro. p •rit and ci ntinc achi v -
rnont , he cou lm\cd by o.l:trilmtilJg lUr gr atncs to tho u neral 
diffn i n of know! llge through om "Y t m f p pular in trnction 
LLIHll\lltnoniAh cl his owu counb·y En~land) that if she desired to 
maintain her up1·cmt1cy sh mHt~t imitttte hor d c nc.lant a11d ed-
ucnto h r p ople. 
Ui CQnclu!:lioa have boon fnlly vcriti d durinn" the pr gt·e s of 
Tho car fnl rcfl ctitw r •ader of our pres nt his-
tot• cannot lhil t di~; "0\"Ct" tha.t tho " rm tlf om· nati nal o-r atne s 
i to 11 • found in om· y tcm of popnul.l" cuucation. The tability of 
nm· in titntiun ; our progr<>~:< · in the m·t nud ·i nc ; the cxtro.-
cmlitHll"Y dovclopm nt of inv •nti ve g ni u ~ the improvement in 
ngt·i ultar an I tb im]Jlmn nt of hu;;.ban<lry; the ub. titution ot' 
mn hin ry for mamuu ~abor o compli8hin with n 1ngle agent 
1 hat which pr ·i u ly r quir~.:tl a. thousand human hands; o~r ...-o.. t 
RY~t m f rnil1· ad an inland na,"igation; our ext nd <.lhne f 
t~lo~raphic ommuniention, panning th contin nt itself, and anni-
hiln.ting sp e b tw n c an hith rto wid ly eparo.t d by almo t 
imp n h·n,\ll bnnier · our numb t•l o.Yenue of trade nnd co~­
rn r e; tho succ of our manufact ri ~ ; our wonderful atta:m-
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m •ut;; in 
1llld hi~ltlv cnJth· t d natic•n t 
Ill• deL; in Lort lU r nupr 
d partm nt t' ·iYiliz tim r tincm n 
t•t 11Ul' fa ilitic" fl or th deYellpffiCUt f th p pular llltllll. 
11 
e\· r may he th OJ'ini 111 o th r< iC r m~· lf I can not r ist h 
uclu:'ion, that umlcr tllo Jir 
n•, n1ria l rte " n ith •r ba l1\ 
in:tl,tcti n bas b · 11 mad' the ur pe )-
pl· fr m u ~truction. 
.\.n ed teateil nrm~·, with mind~ t c n.c ivo and hNtrt ~ t nppt·ov 
and maintain tho rigl•t u woll a· hnnub to xecnt • i t~ 1. t w r uf 
'tr •ugth ,·hich the en ny can not r t-it. 'u b i ' th chnrn ·t r f 
"u1· ttrm,r. Iowa hn acquired a nam , in the pr ~ 11 hng~Yl t:or 
th maint no.nc f th on titution nml laws, that will up· no 
"•c utlar • phtce n the purr" of lti,towy. Ou n 'al'ly v ry batt! -
1i ~ld in the gr at western vnllc_y h ha be n I" •pr ut <1, nnd 
nobl • hM· h r on n ' tainl'd hf;Jr repntntion. 'Vher v r n f rlorn 
hn1 ha h en pre cntcd, Iowa tm< ps luw been r nuy to I 'nd it1, 
ana to eal th ir denlti on to tlH.! ( nion wah th ir blo d. In Ycry 
-;arwnina.ry contiict in whi ·l• they have bo1·n a pn.rt, Ll•cir go.llo.ut 
cuncJuct bas elicited uni,·cr;..nl nchniro.tion. Were I: k d to 8ign 
a reason for thi up riurity, 111. • an w r would b , they ltauo b n 
,,,z,.wated in tl1e public .~r·IHHJI!$. 
Amid the privation nnd blltl:'t•ringH of th caJUpo.ip;n, omo plena-
aut incident occur. Art r a wead ~ m marcl1, under a scut·ching 
un, with nt watm·, when the tlo.y i fo.t· spent, the c lumn is bnlt d 
fell' the night. The camp fir l c~in t p;low nncl th nul r pu t 
nf the ldier i oon rcacly and qui kly di patch d. Wrlti ng 
ut n ils are next. in rdor. atHl in a f w minnt lmuchocl o pens 
m· . in moti n, nar ·a.tinp; th v nt of th camr air•n t t'ri no nt 
ltnmc. An e ·pre aJTin• , and with it then w~;-boy. lJuntlt· d 
p;nther nr nnd him, agor to pny fifteen, r v n tw nty-fl o ants, 
ti1r a newspaper. The newH iii rl'wl, and thoroughly eli en d. 
Tlt p itjon f Franc nd England tho tlttitncl • f u ia tho 
I xican qu . tinn, the Admini trntion und then xt Pr ~i l •ncy, a•· 
among the lending topic.. Tlm th h m ar pi ru antly w]til d 
awn. •, a11d tb prh•ation. n1l hard hip of th du:v ar to1·gothm. 
TapH announce the hour fi,r repose, o.nd" mhl uly light m·e extin 
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gui hed and all i ilcnt until r(weille ureak th htilln ~ aucl 
arou . he s]umbercr from Li, ple ~ant drea.tru~. ..\11 i u.-,1iu li t't! 
a.no animation, and oon the h avy tr ad of infantry, the ra tle ot 
artillery, the et·ude juko and tho morry laugh, adowni h n that 
th c lumn is advancin '· 
The c arc .orne of tho r ulL; of popular edncati n. manifest rl 
in the urrny. It i not trange that uch an army i Yictoriout-. 
For for y y ar the ati n, thr ngh it y tern f puulic in~tru<:tion, 
lr h en rui .. in" up and pt· I aring (unc n ciou ly, howcv r,) a !/'"t:rlf 
pmpl , fo,. a great IIU!T"IJNW!fj od but £ r thi pr p. ration. huw 
different would have 1 e n onr itua.tion at the pre-., nt time. lu-
st n<l of p nctrating far into the h art of the enet y' c untr ·, nnd 
driving him at every p int from hi tronghold , the fuot- teps nf 
his nchrnncinrr columns would have been heard at our own thresh-
l!Old , nncl we wm1.ld have fall n nn easy pr y to hi victorio11 · 
cohorts. Moxie pro. trate, man •l d and bleeuing, i the cnuutl:'r-
pn.rt of what we should have be n. 
I luw extended my r mark bey nd the limit ori iually ill-
t ncl<•<l. lfaving be n o long iu ntifie with the can ·c of public 
in>~truction, I find it difficult to rc~;trict my lf when contemplatin , 
nny topic illu>~trati v of it utility. While Iowa. has 1· < ·un t f •1 
pr Htd of h •r . oldi •ry, sh al·o h ju t cau to fc •1 prutul of lwr 
sc·hool AyHt m- the brightc t gem in h r diadem-and ne,·er befure 
wt•ro illl claim on l10r for upport more imperativ . I camwt 
bcli \' that yon will sanction any legi lation which may he calcu-
lnt d t.o ci1· ·tun crib r im1 air it n efnlne . Oonld the childr n 
p uk fur theme h• , could th y u rt and maintruu th it· owrt 
ri~ht,;, tlwn w would b n.h olv d fr m our obligation ·. nt tbcy 
cannot cln :o, until th y ha' tU'L"iY d at that pct·i 1 f li~ when 
th y nr clucl d fr m th b n tit of the choul y tem. By th 
provi ion of' tlt on. titntion,. ·un ru-e made their gual'flia'l<. Tbe 
tund · t t'Lpmt fm· their hcu fit ar committed to your hand , and 
upon yon dnrnh• s th r>, pun ibility of providing for their educa-
tion. 'ln • the R.ighteon ,J u1lg ot' heaven and earth, who will 
y t doliv t' u nut of m trouble and bring 01·der out of confnRion, 
nnhl 011 ihitLI'ull to di chnrge the acred tnt t. 
I n.m \•ca· · r pc tfnll ·, 
Ynnr ( b <li •nt rvant 
Tll M II. BE T ~. Jn .. 
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